
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
IrOM ADDITIONAL LOCAL ItBllg BMM INSIDS FAOSJS.

Thb Capturi? of Two Noted Burglars.
I Mt night an arrest wss marie by the FourthJMslrlct I'ol Ice, under charge of LieutenantJJowers, of two of the most notorious burglars
and safe-blowi- experts who have at various
periods created excitements In this community
by their operations. About ten minutes before
10 o'clock, three men, who had been JoungluK
about the Vicinity of Sixth and Cherry, and
taking a suspicious coup W ail of the bnlldlnKS
about, were seen going up to, and unlocking the
door of, and coolly walking into the ostabllsh-me- nt

of Mr. Samuel Croft, at No. 52tt Cherry
street, used as a foundry. Now it so happened
that a knowing colored barber, who occupied
the eeoiul ktory of the anjoiulng build-
ing, occupied almost entirely by Mr. Samuel A..

Oolladay, a lithographer, whs looking out of a
Window. Knowing the proprietors of the brass
foundry, and those with whom lay the right of
ingress and egress, he became assured that
something wrong was going on, and started
down stairs to inform Ollicer Holmeyard that
burglars were at work, tiivlng tins Informa-
tion he started down to the tourtta
I'olloe Station, and informed Lieutenant
Ilowers of the suspicious transaction.
The Lieutenant started for the scene,
having efficient aid In Sergeant Bartholomew
and Officers Odenhelmer, Marlln, Smith, and
lour or five others. Stationing his men to cut
off all retreat, the Lieutenant and Officers
Holmeyard and Marlln went up stairs to a rear
window. Soon the scraping of feet gave notice
that the burglars had ascertained the unwel-
come presence of the officers, and were trying
to make olf. They came out of a rear door and
tried to scale the wall. Henry Ualllgood, alias
llalllbut, tried to escape In this manner, when
Ollicer Holmeyard cried out that he would Are,
and did so, the ball striking a brick wall, ami
glancing back, struck Ualllgood upon the
thumb. lie cried out lustily '! surrender," and
run into an outhouse where Otlleer Holmeyard,
after making a prodigious leap down, found
him and took him In custody.

In the meantime. Officer Martin had grappled
and arrested William Devoe, burglar No. 2, lu
the rear part 01 the first story. Tne third bur-gla- r,

licing more athletic, scaled the wall,
Jumped Into the yard adjoining Creintzberg's
cutlery stoie, and finding the door looked,
dashed headlong through the window, and like
a flush weut through Ue building, aud out into
Sixth street, and escaped. Securing their pri-
soners, theofll' era commenced a tour of inspec-
tion, and discovered all preparations made for
demolishing the large safe of the establish-
ment. Scattered upon the lloor were three
large jimmies, steel wedges, finely pointed bits,
brace, augers, skeleton keys of all kinds, a
dark lantern, a slow match ready for insertion
Into the safe, a flask of powder, and blow pipe
wherewith to blow the powder into the hole to
be made In the safe door In fact, comprising
the finest kit of tools ever captured with any
arty of burglars in this city. Kverythlng
oolced like work when this olllclol interrup

tion occurred. William Devoe Is a noted pro-
fessional "cracksman," and his exploits area
theme of universal discussion when a safe has
been mysteriously demolished. It was only
lately that he was put under 83000 bonds to
keep the peace. The parties are held at the
Central Station, to await a hearing this after
noon.

The River Catastrophe. The following
card has been handed us for Insertion by
Messrs. S. & W. Welsh:

The loss of three valuable lives by the sudden sink-
ing ol a portion of our wharf the saddest occurrence
ot our long business career demands some explana-
tion.

The Port Wardens gave the general plan of the
wHarf with the size and location of Blulces. Mr. Strick-
land Kueass. Hie Cliy Surveyor, furnished the details
and supervised the work, which was completed a year
since by Messrs. J. & C. Lownsberry, experienced
what f builders. We sent for the buildrrs to remedy
some Inequalities in the surface of the ground; and
only an hour before the sad accident Mr. Lowaiberry,
having examined the wharf, assured our chief clerk
that It was as solid as the city street.

It is probable that the current was driven violently
tbrouRh the sluice by the outer pier, cutting away tbe
foundation ot tbe Inner pier, and thus causing the loss
ot life aud property.

It In consoling to us to know that the portion of the
wharf that sank had just been examined by an expert,
and bad not one-thir- d or us usual load, and not one-tent- b

of the weltrbt it should have borne.
We are not warranted in censurlnir the skilful men

to whom we Intrusted tbe construction and supervi-
sion of this work; bin the system of sluicing lu deep
water aud rapid currents may need some modification,

B. & W. WUL.SJ1.
Philadelphia, July 81, ls7.

A Horse Case. Jacob Gunsenhouser was
before ltecorder Eueu this morning, charged
with selling a man a broken-winde- d horse for
$180. It appears that a man named Frank Evans
had been employed by Gunsenhouser to buy a
horse for a man, receiving $10 for bis services.
The horse was purchased by him and tried by
tbe buyer previous to handing over the money.
A short time after be discovered the borse had
tbe heaves. Evans came and told him so. He
went to Mr. Gunsenboaten and told him so,
and he offered to pay blm $135, promising to
pay tbe remainder in two days. This the pro-
secutor refused to receive, stating that he
wanted the whole okiiis money, $180. Gunsen-
houser did not rnafte his appearance in two
days, and he was arrested. Tbe bargain took
place last May. The case was continued until
Monday next.

At thb Academy op Music this evening the
Imperial Mikado Red Dragon Japanese Troupe
will appear in a splendid bill of attractions. In
corjuuctlon with the truly wonderful Arabian
troupe of tumblers, serialise, and Jugglers.
"Liitle All Right" and 'Dan Webster" continue
to be tbe favorites, and tbe great sword-ladde- r

feat is a matchless wonder. The rope-walkin- g

Is equally astonishing, and the grace with
which the feats are performed is really charm-
ing. One of the young lady members of the
Japanese troupe pertorms a balancing act In
mid air that is of a most fearful character, and
tbe choral prayer to Allah by the Arabs Is
weird and beautiful. Tickets and seats can be
obtained at Trumpler's, Seventh and Chesnut
streets, and at the Academy of Music.

Thb Police Statistics for July. The fol-

lowing is the number of arrests in each police
district for the month of July:
JHstrict, .District.

1 260 H 41

2 4I61S 42
3 .480 16 202
4 ,205 18 U

6 liSti Day Sergeants 41
6 i -- 148 Reserve Corps 14!)
7 120 Delaware Harbor 31
8., 203 Schuylkill Harbor... 40

.. 801 Hark I'ollce 48
10.. 278;Vugrant Detectives.. 61

2021
174 Total 4157

13.. 1131

How Thby Got Their Waoes. Two colored
domestics, named respectively Hester and E mi-li- ne

Smith, resided with a family on Hansom
street, above Eleventh. After working for some
time, their pay, for some cause or other, was not
lortucoming, so tney stoie various tuDriosand
garments, puwned them, deducted from the
receipts thereof their alleged lust dues, and
with peculiar honesty sent tbe pawnbroker's
ticket and the residue of the money reoeived to
their late employer, as mucbus to say, "We
have paid ourselves, and with, oommeuda'de
honesty return your dues." The Recorder
thought not, and held them in $800 ball to
answer.

Assaulting Ladies. About two o'clock

sewing nearly all night in a tailor shop, were
going to their homes, and when at Ninth and
Ambr streets they were stopped bv a drunken
Individual named William Gallagher, who ed

In such a disorderly aud insolent man-
ner that be received a deserved slap In the face.
In return he struck one of the young ladies out-
rageously, maHluif a trash alone her checll.
Officer Mercerean arrested him, and Alderman
juiDK. iiem mm in ansm nail lo answer at court

Again Captured. Jim Haggerty, known to
tne poiiuo b tuiei, roouer, Schuylkill Hanger,
and a general ' Jack of all trades." In the esne.
olal department of crime, so said, was arrested
yesterday by an officer of the First Ward, for

n assault upon John McOounell, committed
about two weens ago. The occurrence was
general street ngnt, and HagBerty strucka violent blow upon the bead, which
has prostrated him ever slnoe. Haggerty Is
bold lor a hearing this afternoon at the Central
tiiation.

Corsbb-Ston- r Laying. This morning, at
even o'clock, tne corner-ston- e of the new Ply

.miih fYineresiauonat cnurcn was luiii u.ti
appropriate ceremonies. The Church Is to be
bJoated at the corner of Nineteenth aud Master
Ul'Vhl afternoon the services of laying th....a r.t IhA Mount. l'lRDftn A fcc i.

rtiurch, in Locust, above Fortieth, will piuoe
place. A OVUSVUVU mv --f
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Tub "Fall and Winter" 8baho!t at tiis
Walnut Htrkkt Thratbr will be inaugu-
rated on the evening of tbe 121 h Instant, when
the grand spectacular production founded upon
Shakespeare's play of A Midsummer' t NitiMi
I earn, with Its host of fairies and flitting
beauties, and scenic transformations, will be
placed upon the boards. Preparations for this
great presentation have been made upon a
grand scale, with costumes manufactured for It
expressly In Europe.'. The cast is one of rare
ability aud excellence, and we notice, in glan-
cing over li, t ho mimes of Mr. and Mrs.Uomersil,
the latter making her first appearance before a
Philadelphia audience, as "Oberon, tho
fairy King: Miss Jjona Prentice will
appear as "Tltanla, the tinoen ;" young
Clara Fisher, the vocalist, as "Peas-blossom- :'

Hunan Denln at "Helena;" Annie Graham a
"Jiermln;" Mrs. Chapman as "Hlppoly U;"
Chapman ns "Hot torn;" Eawcett as "KUrve-ling;- "

Halley ns "Flutr;" Mr. Frank Mordaunt
as "Theseus;" Maurice .Neville as "Demetrius;"
and James Taylor as "Lvsiinder." A ltrue
chorus and ballet have hren engaged, and all
the arrangements give promise of a Hhatrn- -

splrean revival snt erlortoanypreviousofTorton
mis sioe oi t ne Aiiumic. we notice wit li plea
sure that during the season the following
"stars" will appear at the Walnut: El win
Honth.J. K Cltirke, John Brougham, Joseph.
Jefferson, E. L. Davenport, Harney Williams,
Mrs. lUrmy Williams. J. W. vVnlank. Mini
Lucille Western, and Mrs. John Wood.

Boeus Reporters. It has become a com-
mon custom for many young men to fiilselv
pass themselves ofT as reporters of the press, for
the sake of securing admission to punlio en-
tertainments, meetings, and even to the scene
of accidents. At the caving In of Welsh's
wharf there were crowds of these bogus re-
porters, upwards of forty, some of whom

the name of Tuk Evening Tklkijhapu.
Oftentimes when the resrulnr reporters make
their appearance, they are told that the paper
wmcn uiey serve is already represented, andare delayed or refused admission. This Is an
evil which should be rectified. Every regular
reporter snouia nave some means or litonlltl-catlo- n,

and all others should be treated as im-
postors.

Building Permits for thb Month oy July.
The following are the permlis Ismod for tho
erection oi buildings during tho past, month:
Dwelling!' of four stories, 2; of three, 101; of two,
85 Total, 278. Bake house, 1- - dye houses, 3;
factories, 10; slaughter bouses, 2; station house,
1; theatre, 1; burn, 1; foundries, 2; school
houses, 2; shops, 8; stores, 7; tavern, 1; churches,
2; offices, 3: sheds, 5; stables, 9; spire, 1; ware-
houses, 4 Total, 311.

There have also been permits for Alterations
and additions Issued to the number of 14(1.

The Macs in Trouble. James McNulty,
John McClusky, and John McLane, got into a
street imbroglio, and when at the corner of
Camac street and Gcrmantown road made such
a deafening noise, and acted In such a disor-
derly manner, that they were all arrested,
and held by Alderman Shoemaker in $1000 bail
each.

Interfering. An officer attempted to ar-
rest one Mr. Qulgly at Twelfth and Glrard
avenue for being drunk, when he was set upnu
by one William Kelly, who essiiyed by an as
sault to rescue the prisoner. He, too, was ar-
rested and held by Alderman Fitch in $1009 ball
to answer.

Selling Liquor on Sunday. Henry Mueller
was yesterday arrested for keeping his saloon,
at Glrard avenue and Howard street, open on
Sunday, and dealing forth the ardent to whom
soever would pay. Alderman Shoemaker held
hi in In $1000 ball to answer at Court.

Linen Dttrtfrh. 7.nra' iiwortmrtit, dilfryrmt stylr.
"iiwji'ioi'i lo Dir. tin!,, ttltino nmttu at the neck.

S' lllnp at rrlucel price lo clotr. out utork.
Half ""W between "I UENNKTT & IXJ.,

fym ana towisk hai.i..itretU.) No. S18 MARKET HTRKET,
PHILADELPHIA.

And No. 6ii0 BROADWAY, NKW YORK.
Kb" All kind of Hummer Clolitnn leitino off to close

out stock, at very low prtc.
A Double Bknefit. Those who aid the

Washington Library Company In the pralss--

worthy and noble movement which they have
Inaugurated in behalf of the Riverside Intl-tut- e,

not only assist In rearing a home for the
thousands of poor and distressed orphans of
our deceased soldiers and sailors In all parts of
thecountry, but also derive a benefit themselves
from their charity. Every one who contri
butes, even if but one dollar, receives for his
money a handsome steel-plat- e engraving, worth
at retail fully fifty per cent, more than this
sura, besides being guaranteed one present in
the great distribution of S.WO.OOO worth of pre-

sents to be awarded in September next. The
plan is one so very liberal in all Ps particulars
that it may seem strange to those unacquainted
with it how tho Washington Library Company
can promise so much for such small invest
ments, but to all such we would say, visit the
principal office, No. 1225 Chesnut street, and
investigate for yourselves. The names of the.
well-know- and prominent citizens who have
interested themselves In this noble charity
should be a sufficient guarantee to all.

Holi.oway'8 Pills. Derangement of the
Stomach and Dowels. As the stomach by the
agency of the gastric Juices assimilates digester
lood into elementary blood, we cannot be to J
careful of preserving it in a healthy and vigor-
ous condition. Holloway's Pills are powerfully
corrective and detergent; they strengthen the
digestive organs, anu oy tueir curative proper-
ties cleanse and purify the ingested food in Its
process of conversion to blood. In all disorders
of tbe bowels and viscera, their sanative quali
ties are unequanea.

Sold by all Druggists.

A First-clas- s Confectionery. The lovers
of fine Confeotions will find a superb assort
ment at George vv. Jenkins', No. 1037 Spring
Garden street. He has also a tine display of
Foreign Fruits, Nuts, Almonds, eto. Call on
Jenkins!

Thb Cooltr Trade is not confined In all its
bearings to the West India Islands. At Charles
Stokes & Co.'s Clothing House, under the Conti
nental, is a smart trade going on in unen suits
for this weather, which suits are so cool to the
wearer that every visitor coolly walks off with
one.

Shade and Curtain Stork. Avery elegant
assortment of new Shades, new designs, new
tints, to be sold at the lowest prions, at W.
Henry Patten's. No. 1408 Chesnut street.

Window Shades one Dollar, jno. nua unesnut
street.

Whitman's Chocolate. The best table Cho
colate for families, hotels, and restaurants is
manufactured at the t'hiiaaeipnia ieam u
colate and Cocoa Works. Office and Store No.
1210 Market si reet. Stephkn F. whitman.

A Cur of Cokkekor Tea. such as you oan got
at Morse's Saloons, No. 902 and Bill Arch stree- t-
is very reiresmug, especially ior lames oui
shopping.

.Lyons' Magnetic Insect Fowdeb, for kill-
ing Fleas, Moths, Roaches, and Bugs. The
original and only sure article. Bold by all re-
spectable dealers.

Piiotooraph Framks, and all other kind of
Frumes, wholesale and retail, manufactured by
Reimer & Co., No. ti'24 Arch street.

Depot for thk bal of Laah's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines Clothes-Wringer- s, and Stop
Ladders, No, 727 Market street, Philadelphia,

J. H. lan A Co.

To rnEVENT the Hair from falling off,
tt,y- - Use Dealer's Hair Restorative.
tt4 Use Dexter's Hair Restorative.

jW Use Dexter's Hsir Restorative.
McIntikk st Brother,

No. lttlo Chesnut Btieet.

Th Teavfi.ino pcits
77 Whits imck Vrli,
JTie Colored Intek tfuiU,
Ttie Aljnca aai;
ITie JtruixTEte Nurkt,
'J he 6lwrt lHick Suck;
3"he JAnen iMul Coal.
Hit Liilhl Caitimnt SuUt
Hhc Skeleton Stick;

Are all popuUtr at lhi$ tline, Oecauie they are iuH the
thino for thi hot weatlur. Oyr ttyln are at tiegitni a In
any cutn entablUhnifnU Our prion are to law, people
ouU WUA area """"WjlNA1(AKlell A BrowHi

Thb Lakubst olothiho Housu.Oak Hai.k,
TH CflBNKB Or HUTU ANI MBKB HTBKBT9.

Jokes A Thachxb. Printers, 610 Minor St.

MAnniED.
IIII.L KMKTtTf'K. fly Rev. P. Conmbo, Jnn W

!'?: JAU."l,,M'l,aiidMrs. KLIZAllKPU KMK-HIC-

both of this cliy.
WAGlJKR-OROKTZINOER- ,-On the 27th of May

lapt, hy Hev. Dr. K M. Lsnclls, Thlrirentli street slid
Vl.!.. 7en. Mr- - ClUHI.Fi WAUNRKtoMias
A Nr. A M. OKOKlINUKK, both of inlscliy.

WIHTE-rm.MAN.-J- iily n, by Rnv. William
rnili.-Brl- . Mr. VA HDKI.L WHITE to Hiss MIRIAM
OILMAN, both of Phllailplphta.

DIED.
KLANAOAN. On the Slut ultimo, at Pprinuflpld,

Iieluware cminty. Pa., WILLIAM H Iniant son of
Stephen and KusHlena Klauugau, aed 10 months and
27 iltys.

The funeral will tke rrtae at the residence of his
grandparent. No. IHlii Perklouien street, at o'clucK
on trlday afternoon, August 2.

ORAHAM.-- On the 80th ultimo, ALEXANDER
OH A HAM, need 83 years.

His relative and friends are respectfully Invited
to attend his Innornl, from Hie residence of nil

Mr. ltoburl Qruhani, villngn soulliweit of
Vnlted Sillies Arsenal, Urny's Ferry rond,
(Krldur) morning at 10 o'clock. Interment at Mount
Moriah Cemetery.

HARVEY. On the snth ultimo, after a lingering
GKOKUK H A KVKY, son of James Harvey, in

tlie 8llli year ol her atfe.
Tho relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from his into
renldenre, No. s?9 Federal street. Camden, N. J., on
Friday at 1 o'clock.

IKK) AN. On the 3Un. Instant, Mrs. HUSAV
HOOAN, wile of Michael Hoyan, in the dint year of
her age.

The relatives and friends or the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
ol her hiinhsnd. No. Hi2 Wonder street, helow Pine
street, on Friday morning at 8 o'clock, without further
notice.

II V LINOS. Drowned, on the With ultimo. BOW-
MAN 11.. sn of t'liurles and Dellluh llullngi, aged 7
years S months and 4 days.

The relatives aud trleuds of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the luneral, from the resi-
dence of his parents. Oloiicester City, N. J ou Frlduy
morning, tbe 2d Instant, at 11 o'clock.

JFHSTJP. At Newport. It. I., on the l.'lth ultimo,
Tl I.L110 N., wife of Allred 1. Jessup,

Hie relatives and trlenda of tbe family are Invited
to attend the funeral, lrom the residence ot her Ims-Iniii-

No. H-- 6 Walnut street, on i'riday, the 2d in-
stant, at 4 o'clock 1. M. 52

KINO. On the 30th ultimo, CATHERINE, wlla of
Iionjamin Y. King, In the liHlu year ot her aire.

The relatives aud trlends of the family are respect-
fully requested to attend the funeral, lrom the residence
of Mr. J nines Fetters, Moiii.t Vernon street, below
F iKhlli. Camden. N. J ou Friday afternoon, AukumI i,

Ml 2 o'clock 1', M.
LINCOLN. On the evening of the Srtth Instant,

MARTHA COLBURN, youngest daughter of C. 11.
tind Lucy C. Lincoln.

The relatives and friends are respectful ly Invited to
attend the funeral, from the residence other parents,
No. 2043 Locust street, on Thursday afternoon at
o'clock.

MARK?. Suddenly, on the Slat ultimo. JAMES
UAHKS, In the list year of his age.

The relatives and trlends ot the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of his brother, N. W. corner of Twentieth and Wood
streets, on F'rlday morning at 9 o'clock. ,

MOORK.-Htidde- nly. on the 31st ultimo, ALEXAN-DF-
MOORK, la the 5th year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, lrom his late resi-
dence, N. 1041 Lingo street (between Carpenter
street and Washington avenue, above (Seventeenth),
on Friday, Augusts, at 4 o'clock. Interment at Mount
Moriuh Cemetery,

RTRK'K on the 31st ultimo, O EOltU E
W. STItH KKlt.

Due notice will be given of the funeral.

mo CASK AND FANCY BOX MAKERS. WE
J. have fancy Oerman Silver Escutcheons, Name
Plates and Box Clasps, Brass Cose Chi.sps, Box and
Cnsn Hinges in lengths. (Hop Hinges, Bor
Handles and Looks. TRUMAN A BHAW,

No. (KtfMKlgni Tnlrty-flve- ) Market Ht., below Ninth.

SEWING HOLDER 13 ATTACHED TOTHE edge ot a table, and holds on more firmly to
the article the harder you pull. It costs much less
than a dewing Bird, and will be found tar more con-
venient than pinning your work to your frock. I'or
solo by TRUMAN A SHAW,

No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market Hi., below Ninth.

BARN-DOO- ROLLERS, HANGERS, AND
Barn-doo- r Latches and Flush Pulleys:

Heavy Barn-doo- r Hinge. Sliding Hoor Sheaves and
If all, ior sale oy u m a ana. vr ,

No. SKBtKlgnt Thirty-five- ) Market St.. below Ninth,

NSURE YOUR LIFE
in tiu

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

OF 1PIIIL.ADEL.PIIIA.
OFFICB M 18 Bp

H.V.. COBF.TEB TOITRTM AHB WAt-WlfT- .

WO WAPBURTON'8 IMPROVED VENTI- -

U lated a id Easy-flttt- DHKS8 HATS (patented
In all the approved, fashions or the season. UHJC.SNU1
(Street, ne-.- t door to the Post OfMce. 8 16

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,n FASHIONABLE HATTERS,
No. 28 8. NINTH Street,

First Store above Chestnut street. f4 9

ra , F O S I E B,
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

II emllpi No. 7 S. SIXTH Street.

V O II N 8 I O N & 8 E L I) E N (

l Attorneys at Law and Solicitors In Bankruptcy,
No. 434 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. (6 10 iia
iCx-U- W. F. JOHNSTON. OfcO. S. SKLDEN.

F LY) K K E A 8 S & C 0.,
No. ti:il MARKET Street,

k BIOHOR8KNET S. J In the Door. 11 tuthsnpj

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL E. U1IIARD,

I BENCH BOOKS KLLK.R, STATIONER AND
ItJNtiKAVKK.

NO. 202 B. ELEVENTH Street
PH11.ADKLPH1A 22 5p

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to assist the

hearing in every degree of deafness; also, Respirators;
also, Crannall a faient Crutches, superior to any
others in rue, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 116 TENTH
Street, below cnesnnt 8 5p(

fTH) HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.- -L
The undersigned respectfully calls the attention

oi tne nuuuo to tne siock or r rime ciaer ana pure
Cider Vinegar for pickling and general family use-als- o,

to his popular "Tonic Ale," tree from all impa-
rities, and endorsed by the medical faculty as a safe
ana wnoiesome beverage tor weak aud delicate con
dilutions.

Delivered free of charge to all parts of thelty.
P. J. JORDAN,

No. 420 PEAK Street,
U7tP Below Third, and Walnut and Dock.

TDOIhJKRS'AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
XV KNIVES, Pearl and Stag Handles, of beautif.il
finish. RODOERS' and WADE fc BUTCH KR'8
RAZORS, and the celebrated LEOOULTRE RAZOR.
SCISSORS or the lineal quality.

Razors, Knives, Scissors, and Table Cutlery Ground
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S. No. 116 TENTH
Street, below i;nesnut. iiftvi

ATLANTIC CITY.
THE SURF HOUSE Is nearer the ocean than any

other first-clas- s Hotel at this plane.

The terms are only ai per week; half price for
Children and Servants. WM. T. CALEB,

6 tf It Proprietor
Ample accommodations for six hundred people.

WE OFFER FOR, SALE THE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Co.
it THK LOW PRM'K of SI INK TV.

THKSK BOND RKAR SIX PER CENT. GO!,D
INt Elf ET. wnleh at preseut rate 8 yields uuoutTKN
PER CENT, on the Investment

We will allow the blithest market rate for Govern
ments lu exchanga lor mem.

WM. PAINTKU A CO.,
BANKKR8.

7 27 6t.ip K. 36 W4HTTII Tlllltl HT.

Ac ENCY FOR SALE

Union Pacific Railroad Bonds
FIRST MOIlTGrAlti,

Six Per Cent. ltrest Payable la Gold
IOR BALE AT () NINETY AND ACCRUED

INTEREST.
noVemment secnrltles taken at the full market

price In exohsiiKe ior uihui.
lUilliKUOumnii paninltleta on anplinatton to

DK H4VEN A MHO..
7 30 lm op No. 40 bomb THIRD burvet.

THIRD EDITION

TRIAL OF JO LIN II. SURRA TT.

Washinoton. Anennt 1. The trial of John It. Hur- -
rai t wu resumed this morning in the Crlmiual Court,
Judge Usher presiding.

Mr. Merilck resumed his address to the inrv. and
sum lie observed a lew errors In tne report of tils re
marks yeslerdny; but he knew It must necemnrlly he

complete, as it tint not proress to oe a stenograpnic
report. H simply made the statement lu order that
the counsel lor the prosecution mlglit be advised, and
not he led Into error In making a comparison with the
ofllclKl

Mr. Merrick tnen resumeu tneconsineranon or ner-Beni-

Dys's testimony, and contended that Mr. Kel- -

senber contraillciea lilm. Merseiinl Dye also said
that the lady he ipoKo to was of middle sue. aud wns
wrapped In a shawl. This lady. M r. Merrick con-
tended, was not Mrs, Surratl, lor M r. Lambert, a lady
whoso character Is n t questioned, aud who bad no
motive to speak aturht but the truth, testi-
fied to holding wilb a Boldler the lden- -

IibI conversailou which Sergeaot Drt
alleges be hsd with Mn, Snrrstt, All the feature,
time, and circuniniRncei corre-Dond- . It Dye
Bin li a conversation with M rs. Surrsti, and ano'.linr
KoKller Had a similar conversation witn Airs. Lam-h- t

rt, It is certainly a reniHrknble coincidence. Ho
did not think the Jury would convict tbe prisoner
upon such testimony as tbst of Sergeant Dye. The
other witness who suys be saw Surralt at the
theatre on the day of the asissHlnHtlon Is Mr.
Rhodes, who says he was attracted hy curiosity,
and entered the theatre, and he there saw a man
whom he now Identifies as the prisoner. Mr. Merrick
recited Mr. Rhodes' testimony. Tills witness, he con- -
. .... .1 ... I ....... ........... .4 ... ...f hu.allla I. at In ..r.... .. m

sworn by Kay hold, that a man could not have 're- -

trealea lrom one oox to ins omer, as tuere was out
one box : there was no place where the man
could have retreated to, unless he came out by the
door that Rhodes entered. Rhodes says that all
wahoniei: J.Mob and others contradict mm, aud s iy
ari'htaisul whs going on at the hour mentioned by
Rhodes. Again, Rhodes swears tne curtain wasdon ti,
while l.iunh. who was there painlinii all day, says the
curtain wss not down, and It bus been stiown tlutt It
was not the cuitom to Keep tne curtain down during
the aay. It Is also shown tbat the doors of the theatra
w ere lucked , aud that there was no admission during
thedny 'Hose two witnesses. Dye and Rhodes, are
the wily two that bring Mir rut i near the tlientre, and
the Juiy must conclude that neither are reliable.

The next witness to surratt's presence her.) Is Mr.
Vanderpool, who says he saw surrstt In a concert
hull. Jle told ins story straight enough, but there
was not a juior who Old not see In the man's face
that ho was not telllnir the truth.and alter the close of
his testimony be mr.kes a remark which evidenced
the chaiacter ol a blackguard, alter he had given the
testimony of a perjurer. To recall Vanderpool's
testimony, It Is shown that there was no round table
in that hall that afternoon. Was It at some other
hall thunl that deeiguated by Vanderpool thst
he saw Surratt? It Is beneath the dignity of the
court to lurlher speak of the testimony of such a
man.

dishing ana coteman say tney saw surratl talk to
Booth on that day, but their testimony Is met by a
singular circumstance, and it Seems at Ibougn Provi-
dence enabled tbe oefene to meet by direct proof
What was put in evidence oy ine prosecution, in tins
Instance, Matthews shows that it was he who was
talking to itoolh.and that It was not Surratt. Urllio
lliliiks nesaw ourrati at w uiaru uotei, nut tie is hy
no means positive: he does not swear certainly.
There Is no proof so difficult as of Identity, and bow
cuu the lace ol a man se.oi In a note' two yars rocasually be now positively recognize,!? Features make
but siigbt impression until tney become uuriea in the
liumau mind. Conversation, manner, deportment,
bearing, stamp the recollection of a man upon tne
memory, but tbe features cannot m ike so grat an
Impression Another witness upon whom tney rely is
Kauindt-1- who says that, on the morning of April 15,
he met a horseman who was very anxious about
passing the pickets, and who sneered when asked If
he bud heard about the President's assassination, and
he testifies that he thinks Surralt Is the man, and
wh. n the prisoner turns around he says he nas seen
his back before. This evidence Is loo ridiculous to be
entertained.

Another witness Is John Lee, who has been over.
whelmed with 1 lam v. He (Mr. Merrlc'O referred to
Lee as on link In the chain tbat Mil el Is raiu In the
nostrils ot honest men, and he Is a specimen as show-
ing the men of corruption brought here by ibe Go
vernment. Wood, the colored Ourber who sys lie
shaved Surratt, Is another of their main reliances.
He says McLuugtuin was wun nurratt, without
money, bul tbe defense have stiown that MoLnughlln
was not at the barber shop, and Wood is coutraoloted
noon that nolui at leuvt The t me at wnich Wood
says be shaved blm is not llxed In
Dili is DroilKOb out on llitt nniuinubldll-lD-cillO- ',

He saj s it was at 9 o'clock, and that be had bs--n
fi si up In shave Mr. At U o'clocK lu the
m rnlng It Is well known a barber sbop wol
crowded, and will tne Jury believe that a bar ler can
tlx one special individual as being ai his hIiod at a

ar hour. Here was a place, a rendezvous, aud
crowds going through tbe same ooera'l n but afier
toe lapse ot two years. Surratt Is Identified as the mau
who was shaved. But thee inclusive answer to Woo l'sttlmony In lu tbe p isillon In which the prosecution
have placed Bur-at'- .. They show that Surratt
leftElmira lor Williamsport. Mr. Koontz said Lai
train could have arrived hers at 10 80, and It. w a
physical In possibility tor him to have been In the
barber shop at 9 o'clock.

From Brooklyn.
Brooklyn, August 1. Tbe colored people of

this city aud Xew York arc lioldiug celebrations
to-da- y, lu honor of emancipation, at Hault's aud
Lefl'ert's Parks, iu this place. '

Ilase Ball Match at Atlantic City.
Atlantic Cut, August 1. A match game of

base ball was played yesterday between a picked
Dine of the euests of the Surf llouso and the
United States Hotel, on a vacant lot near Con-
gress Hall. Tne game was very spirited, and
the butting was excellent on both sides. The
Surf House nine won the game by scoring 3!i to
34. A large concourse of spectators were pre-
sent, aud tue besof t feeling prevailed.

Arrival of Steamships.
New Vokk, August 1. Arrived, steamships

Bailie, from Bremen; Knglund, from Liverpool;
and Henry Cbouncey, from Aspiawall.

THE LATE CATASTROPHE AT
MOUNT DESERT.

gome Further Details Last Words of
Rev. It. O. Chase No Bodies Recovered
Yet Sir. Chase's Little Daughter' Con-
dition, te.
A correspondent of the Boston Traveller,

writing Itom Mount Desert, Maine, under date
f last Saturday, says:
The most distressing casualty of Wednesday

last, by which a party of seven persons were
drowned, cast a gloom over the entire commu-
nity. The names of these have alrealy ooen
forwarded by telegraph, but some additional
particulars may not be uninteresting. They
were all guests lrom thesume house, as were
tbe parly in the other boat that sailed with
them, five of tbe number. Mr. and Mrs.
Chase, Miss Houpt. Miss N. Tazewell, and J. W.
Harrnar, Ksq., were from Philadelphia; Mr.
and Mrs. Clark were from Framingloii, Mas-
sachusetts. Mr. Holon Hoblnson, the mau lu
churns of the boat, belonged to Southwest
Harbor, and is there highly spoken of. They
were a pleasant aud happy compituy, and wera
enjoying themselves to the utmost. Ths last
words spoken were by Mr. Chaso, who stood In
the centre of the boat, with his hand upon the
mast, "Ob, this is glorious."

In a moment the squall struck them, and
they were burled lu the ocean depths. Verily,
lu the midst of life we ure lu detun." Tuo.se

who were In the other boat saw the disaster
with feelings tbat eau better be Imagined than
(iesui lbed, but they were two miles aud more to
leeward, and could iu no way reach the spot.
Miss Bin lie, of Kramingham, who was rescued,
bas recovered, but Is still here. Iter life was
uaveti by an ear which she clutched, and by
which she was buoyed up till help could reach
her. Other bodies were seen floating on or Just
below the surface, but it was impossible to
reach Hum.

The boat weut down stern foremost, dragging
the smaller bout in tow with her, and disup.
peaied almost Instantly. The most strenuous
tllotis have since been made to recover the
bodies, but without success. Tne water Is forty
or fifty lathoms deep, and the curreut is very
strong. It is hardly probable they will ever be
recovered till the sea shall be compelled to give
up its dead.

Mr end Mrs. Chase had with them at thehoielallitlegirl, eight years of age, one of a
large family of children, who was left for the
day in charge of the lady of the bouse. Up to
this lime she has not been Informed of the lrre-purab- le

loss she has sustained, it was thought
best not to tell her, till friends who were at
once telegraphed to could come for her. It was
tillable to ste her so bright and joyous, andI now what sorrow was lu reserve for her.

Mr. Mannar was one of two brothers, who,
wlih their mother, were visiting tue island.
Moth were intending to gi in the boat, but at
the isst moiiioDt, theyouuger decided to remain
with the mother. The dlsiraotlug grief at the
loeB of one son was in a measure counter-
balanced by gratitude that the oilier was still
spared. Friends of those who were lost have
since come to the Island; and a reward of fifty
dollars Is offered lor the recovery of any of the
bodies. ii

HELMBOLD.

HELMBOLDS

EXTRACT OF BUCIIU

At the Cape of Good Hope the Hotteutota

Lave loDg used BUCIIU for a variety f dis

eases; it was borrowed from those rude prac-

titioners by the English, and Dutch physicians,

on whose recommendation it was employed in

Europe, and has now come int general use.

It is given chiefly in

GRAVEL, CHRONIC CATARRH OP

BLADDER, FOR FEMALEWEAKNESS

AND DEBILITY, FOR PROLAPSUS

UTERI, DISEASES OF THE

TROSTATE GLAND, RETEN-

TION OR INCONTIN-

ENCE OF URINE

And all diseases requiring the aid of a diuretic,

arising from a los3 of tone in the parts con

cerned in its evacuation. It is also recom

mended in case

DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, CU

TANEOUS AFFECTIONS AND DROPSY.

To cure these diseases we must bring into

action the muscles which are engaged in then-vario-

functions. To neglect them, however

slight may be the attack, is sure to affect the

bodily health and mental powers. Our flesh

and blood are supported from these sources.

Persons at every period of life, from

INFANCY TO OLD AGE,

And in every state of health, are liable to be

subjects of these diseases. The causes in many

instances are unknown. The patient has,

however, an admirable remedy in

HELMBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRiCT OF BUCIIU.
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LATEST EUROPEAN ADVICES.

Financial and Commercial Report tm
Noon To-Ua- y.

By the Atlantic Cable.
London, August 1 Noon. The tondoncy for

all securities is better, as the fear that war is
approaching between Franco and Prussia is
declining. Consols for money, 944; United
States Five-twentie- 72J: Illinois Central, 77;
Erie Railroad, 48$ j Atlantic and Great Western,
22.

LivKBrooL, August 1 Noon. Cotton quiet
and steady. Sales to day estimated at 10,000

bales.
Tho weather is beautiful, and favorablo for

the crops.
Antwerp, August 1. Petroleum cloiea last

night at 43 francs.

News from Admiral Farragut. .

Washington, August 1. Admiral Farragut, in
letter to tho Secretary of the Navy, dated

Cherbourg, July 15, says he assumed command
of the European Squailron the day previously.
The passage lrom New York to Cherbourg, In
his flagship, the Franklin, was made in sixteen
days, under very favorable circumstances. He
found there Rear-Admir- Goldsborough with his
flagship, the Colorado, the Canandalgua, the
Ticonderoga, and the Frolic. On tho 16th the
Admiral reports the arrival ol the United States
praetice ships Macedonian, Savannah, and the
Pale. The Shamrock and the 8watarawero at
Lisbon, awaiting the Admiral's orders. Rear-Admir- al

Goldsborough, having been relieved by
Admiral Farragut, is on his way home.

The Richmond Convention.
Richmond, 7a., August 1. The Republican

Convention met this morning. There were about
6000 persons present, nearly all blacks. The
African Church, upon being opened, was imme-
diately filled, and a motion was made to adjourn
to the Capitol Square, wbich was carried. After
removing there Mr. Hauxhurst, of Alexandria,
was appointed temporary Chairman, and Mr.
Wbittle?ey, of Alexandria, temporary Secretary.
A recess was then taken to appoint a committee
on permanent otlicors.

Dlarkets by Telegraph
New York, August 1 Stocks dull. Chicago and

Rock Ialkud, lu:1,; Head lute, 1U7','; Krle, 75?,'; Canton
Company, filv; Cleveland and Toledo, 1J'; Cleve-
land and PituburK. t; Plttsourg and Fort Wayne,
1U7: Michigan Ceutral, 1I0'3; Michigan Boutuero,
Sl'i; New York Central, 10.V; Illinois Central, 118;
Cumberland prelerred, 3(1 Virginia Si, .rx;; Missouri
6s, Wi Hudson Miver. Ili0'; Five-twentie-s, 1882,
lll.S; uo. of lwn, lJ; do. of ms, lw$: do. new
Issue, KuO.;: 1 Hi2': Heven-tUirtle- s, first
series, 107 ?; all others, 107 .Exchange, 10.'i'HVi.
Uold, 14U.

Nkw York, August 1. Cotton quiet and steady
ai2Xr. Flour dull and hetivy; sales of 7000 barrels
(southern at f 12 M)tl6 'or common to choice new;other
brands unchaiig d. Whenl dull and 2c$c. lower: sales
of 7rou bushels', amber, !'4S; Southern white, t'lb ii-M- .

Corn UDchauged. Cats quiet. Provisions steady.
Whisky quiet,

At the Centbal Station this Afternoon.
James Haggerty, residing at No. 2109 North
Thirteenth street, a report of whose doings la
given in another column, hud a hearing before
Alderman Beltler this afternoon. Mr. John
McConnell, whom he assaulted, keeps a
tavern at Tenth and Locust streets. Ha
was held, la default of SOUO ball, 81000 for
an assault wi,th intent vo kill, and $1000
for carrying concealed deadly weapons.
Henry Wolfe, who used to clerk it" in Mem- -
fihls, Tennessee, and baa been but a short tlmocity, is charged with borrowing J50 from
Mr, Charles Hoslelter, doing business at No. &i
N. Third street, giving promises to pay Boon.
He said be had money deposited at L. Walkers
& Brothers', brokers, on Third streot, telling a
falsehood thereby, lie was held in J1000 ball
for his appearance at Court.

William Devoe and Henry Alligood, the two
notorious bnrglars, captured lost night by
Lieutenant Bowers and officers of the FourthDistrict, appeared for a hearing this afternoonbefore Alderman Beitler. A full report of theirburglarious transaction is given in our looal
columns. A large crowd of spectators were inthe Stat ion at the time of the hearing, andmanifested tbat Interest which is always con-
nected with the transactions of expert "cracks-
men." They were committed in default of 85O0O
ball each to answer at the next term of Court

Thk Recent Disaster on the River Front.
The body of John Cunningham, who was
buried among tbe debris of the submerged
wharf on Tuesday evening, was found thismorning floating in the river, near the Navy
Yard. Cunningnam had been employedduring upwards of seven years as day watch-
man by Mr. Welsh, and was forty-iiv- e years ofage.

The body of Captain Merriman, who was
drowned at tbe same time, was recovered to-
day, at noon, at Noble st reet wharf.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Aug, 1
Reported by De Baven 6 Bro., No. 4o H. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
300 TJ Je......107;i IliOO HnnARTCnnTi t

tllni0 109 liOnh 81 Nlcn CI........lltoo do.'M.Jy.cp.l08i loOsii Bell Nv Vf-bS- si..."
H'XH) Paes.l series. ,..iui"i 1 ah Penna R ...c-- UKtsun ciiv as. New 11 sa LehlHb N iit'iom) C & A 6a,'SU c tw (, 17 do 2d. 48 .
llouO do sBwn. 9H

BKOOND BOARD.
34 Bb Leh V R 68 'Sah Reading R.trfL 5S!
21 do 68 100 do....sl0wn :t

loo sh Ocean... .H3iillut 3 44 900 do......3l5. miUoo sli Molibenuy...... S

Tr. n. It. T.lnderman, Director of the Mint,
furnUbes tin li 'Mowing statement of Deposits
and Coinoge at, the Mint during the month ofJuly, 1807:

Value.Gold Deposits J508.6I0-0-

Sliver Deposits aud 1'urcuasos 83,73371

Total Deposits $002,218-7-

COINAOK EXECUTED,
aoi.o.

Denomination. No. of Pieces. Value.Double Eagles 23,8tiO tm.aoo-o-Engles 25 250 oo
Half Engles 2", 125 00Three Dollars 25 75-0-

Uuarter Eagles ,. 2-- 6250Dollars 25 25-0-

Klue liars 13 G.087'84

Total 2S.0D8 S 1H3,825 31
SII.VKR.

Half Dollars 61.000 925,500-0-
ine Burs 5 mm

Total 61,005 J25.780 07
COPPKH.

One cent pieces 1,252,509 S12.525 00
Two cent pieces liHi.000 6,700U0Three cent pieces 8H2.000 II. 4 WOO
Five cent pieces 3,188,000 1511,400-0-

Total ...6,107,500 (189,085-0-

RECAPITULATION.(Jold colnnge lia,0!8 8181,825 31
Kllver coinage 5loo5 5.7tW-O-

Copper coluuge 5 107.500 180,085-0-

Total No. pieces 6 lK2.fio: (fllfW 071-0-

iv MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANKD
I'PON IllAMOMW, WATCUKS, JKW-- r

AKtJtY, PLATK. CLAJTHINfi, sm, atJ V? JONli4 A CO.'H
OLD XKTABLIHHKD IXAN OFFICE.

Corner of TH IKD and OA-KI- Utreeta,
Relow Lombard.

N. WATCUKS, JEWELRY,
OUNB, KHX,

KIR SAT.S AT
RFMABKABLY H)W PKICKS. V3at

(500 ARCH STREET. 600

4BBIFFITU A PACK.
KK&T CBOQVET 4J AMIES.

PATENT WATH CLEM,
WIKB 1IM t'OyBBS.

4to KSCXXAIOH BKrIEBATOB.


